# NATIONAL AWARD

## CONTRACT TITLE:
Technology Products/Equipment and Technology Services/Solutions

## CONTRACT NUMBER:
RQ09-997736-42D

## COMMODITY CODE:
3573, 3577, 3661, 3863, 7372

## CONTRACT PERIOD:
May 1, 2009 through April 30, 2013

## RENEWALS:
Three (1) one-year periods or any combination

## SUPERSEDES CONTRACT:
RQ03-605674-16A

## CONTRACTOR:
**Contract Number:** RQ09-997736-42D  
**GTSI Corp.**  
2553 Dulles View Drive, Suite 100  
Herndon, VA 20171-5219  
**Vendor Code:** B541248422-02  
**Contact:** Beverly Lester  
**Telephone:** 800-681-2378  
**Fax:** 703-222-5212  
**E-mail:** uscommunities@gtsi.com

## Section(s) and Category(s) Awarded:

### Section B Technology Services/Solutions Categories A – R

Technology Services/Solutions related to the design, use and/or operation of the products being purchased such as: Systems Configuration, Testing, Software Copying, Hardware/Software Installation, Upgrades and/or Maintenance, System Integration, Network Integration, Lifecycle Solutions and other services and solutions. This award offers a wide range of technical, professional, and financial Services/Solutions to meet the needs of the Participating Public Agencies. Specific requirements will be developed on a task order basis, could include, but is not limited to Services/Solutions identified in Categories A – R of the RFP.  
(The purchase of products/equipment is permissible so long as there is an associated service/solution being procured).

PPAs may access a complete list of products and professional services labor categories at [www.gtsi.com/uscommunities](http://www.gtsi.com/uscommunities).
TERMS: Net 30 Days
FOB: Destination

PRICING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Due to the various discounts associated with the multiple manufacturers, the products will be broken into categories for each manufacturer available under the contract. Contractor will update and maintain the categorized price list and associated manufacturer discounts. The categorized price list as well as labor rates may be obtained by going to <a href="http://www.gtsi.com/uscommunities">www.gtsi.com/uscommunities</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DPSM CONTACT: Teena L. Stewart, CPPB, Contract Specialist
Telephone: 703-324-3227
Fax: 703-324-3228
E-mail: teena.stewart@fairfaxcounty.gov

Teena L. Stewart, CPPB
Contract Specialist II, Team 4